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Carver I

The topic for January 24, was
"Our Best Gifts." The meeting
Selected was led by Harnlan, '06
who
Vocal, solo
MR. WISE
I used as a reference, Mark 14: 8.
Selected from ICMayor of Tokio"
The leader said in part: If we conCLUB

ORCHESTRA

PRICE, 3 CENTS.

W. F. Peters I

.

sider what g. ifts God has. given. us
Sweet and Low
J. Barnby and what gifts we have gIven Him,
.
h
GLEE CLUB
is on our Side. W at
I the minority
..
f
. t
?
Selection from "Faust"
Goullod are we gIVing or our eXIS ence.
ORCHKSTRA
I Each one of us has a mission to
Vocal Solo
SeLected I perfornl-a certain trend towards
MR. FOGLEMAN
one end. Certain tendencies are
Nursery Rhymes Arthur F. M. Custance , pulling us up and others again are
I pulling downward, leading to that
, GLEE CLUB
Selection from Fantana
'.
fi bl
1.
l' h
Raymolzd HubbeLl lnde na e somet ung w HC
we
ORCHKSTRA
I hope to attain. The hand of God
.J. A. Parks ill the life of nlan helps to work
Good Night'
.
out our d est"lnles. G 0 d h as glVen
I

DA Y OF PRA YER
trong body I
and mind; yet we will take it and
On Thllr 'clay the Day of Prayer
defile it below man, below a brute
for Coll ege. \Va. ob en·ed.
Dr.
even. Have we no higher ideal?
Cyru J. ~It1. er, editor of " The ReHave we no great respect for ourl\le enger,"
formed
Ch urch
selve ? "Vhen we take the name of
..
d h'
h preached a lllO t excellent ermon
G od In vain, we woun
1m . to t e In
.
B 0111 b erger H a 11 . Th e t ex t
heart, The betrayal of a fnend by e1ecte d \\'a.
. Ph'l'
.
1 Ipplan
3: 5, D r.
another cut deeply, but how much 1M
k
f 11
0
more ai n do we cau e God who
u . er . po ~.e a. 0 ow:
ur
d'
1
name. are wntten III the Book of
p
d
h as create us an given u a rno t 'f
e are not known a. a nla
d' .
L'f
..
LI e.
IVlne powers. I e mean actIvity, but a ' indi\ridual,
There i a
lead ing to consciously formed
habits. If our habits have been great deal of conlfort in thi . . God
know u intimately. He know
form ed wrongly, it will be harder
u thoroughly. Our very thoughts
for u to get up and peak of God
and imagination are known to
than to profane Him.
Hinl, and cannot e. cape from Hi
We owe it to each other to be
watchful eye. God not only know
stronger and more upright. Will
u but i. intere. ted in 11. , Hi
we do it? It may Inean elfdenial
glory lie in the fact that He 10
sometimes, but the reward will
u . The ocial element enters into
come. God simply allow our sufHis being. He i continually goferings because we bring them uping out, seeking and doing good to
on our elves. Have we done all
others.
God love not only the
we could? Are we nlaking sacririghteol1 and the good, but aL 0
fice? Let us ponder these quethe . inner. -in fact the entire
tions.
world. The ecret of Hi great
ALUMNI
intellectuality la) in the fact that
Rev. 0, P. Shellhamer, '85, Pa - He went about doing good.
tor of Parad i e Charge, York CounSOll1ewhere in life we l1111 t hav
ty, officiated at his 500th wedding a guide. I a k you to take J e u . .
ceremony during the pa t week.
\Vhat better authority have we 11
Messrs. Price, Miller, Butz and que tion. of truth than Chri. t.
Place, all 1905 'S, pent Saturday In all relation of life He was perand Sunday in Collegeville.
fect. Ha \'e y u found anyone more
The Ursinus Alunlni A. ociation righteon.? I there anyone who
of Lebanon County, at it annual has liyed 0 near the gate of
meeting and banquet, Monday heaven a He? Get Hi ideal.
evening, elected Rev. J. L. Fluck, Find the spirit of Hi life. Find
'88, of Myerstown, Pre. idellt ;Re . the rule. of Hi. conduct. I ask
E. W. Lentz, '95, of Steelton, Vice- yo u to do this becau 'e J e 11 i not
president; Prof. Thoma H. lV1at- onl y the ideal Lamb but i. God
terne s, ,02, of Her he) , Secretary, tran hte(l to human fornl. In the
and Bodder, '00, of Lebanon, Trea - 1110 t practical way I would U111 it
urer.
up by aying that J U' Chri. t i
Miss. Mary E. Shade, '04, was God. \'re are confronted by a nlan
the guest of Mi sAlma Clamer,'04, who i: nf 'g reat friend and guide,
for some day,
God in hUluan for111. H e i attracThe Refonned Mes enger for tive to us becan e He i. our Father.
,
Jaunary 18, contains a worthy ac- The !-'pirit f Hi. religion 1. lo \'e.
count of the life work of Dr. Hob- I Chri. t teache Hi:; di .,ciple. the lesson.
SOil of sen·ice . In thi' life on r
Rev. E. V. Loucks ha accepted bu. ine's i. to do the greate t good
a call to Boehm' Church, Blue Bell , to th e gr ate..,t number. \\7e shollld
and will begin work April I. t.
be one thillg and Oldy one, and
Dr. Bromer of the Seminary, thi ' 11llht be g-enero.1S, sterling anI
,
addressed the Y. M. C. A. of Har- rd.ig-hl.
The religion of J .'us
1
risburg last Sunday 011 "The Open- work~. i. t wi II Sllcce ( .
ing of Young :rvlens' eyes."
_~_

I to you and to me a

Y. M. C. A.

Rev. A. C. Thompson of NorrisFriday, Jan. 26, Literary Societies,
town led the Y. M. C. A. services
7.40 P. M.
Sunday, Jan. 28, Bible Class, 4.00 on January 17th. The topic selected was' 'The Other Fellow," the
P. M.
reference being found in John I: 35.
Monday, Jan. 29, Glee Club ReRev. Thompson said in part: The
hearsal, 7.00 P. M.
atti tude of the people in reference
Tuesday, Jan. 30, Orchestra Prac- to religion has undergone a comtice, 7.00 P. M.
plete change-from infidelity to
\Vedne day, Jan. 31, Y. M. C. A., faith. Year ago there wa a feel6.40 P. M,
ing of unrest; but the pendulum
Pupils' Recital, 8 p. m.
has begun to swing, and Christ is
Thursday, Feb. I, Glee Club Prac- much better understood now than
ten year ago.
tice, 7.00 P. M.
The idea of the growth of the
CONCERT
kingdom hould be before us. The
finding of Peter by his brother AnLast Saturday evening the Coldrew caused much joy. Th:s shows
lege Orchestra and Glee Club 11lade
the large privilege lying donnant in
their first bow to the public. The
the other man. We should feel
concert was held inBorn berger
ourselves under the same responsiHall before one of the largest au·
bility as Andrew. We should try
diences ever seen in the chapel.
to bring our fellowmen to a knowlBoth Dr. Carver and Heller, '07,
edge of Christ. When we test
leaders of the Orchestra and Glee
Christ's work and actions we can
Club respectively, deserve a great
find no flaw in his life. John the
deal of credit, and their efforts were
Baptist calls him the Lamb of God.
certainly crowned with success.
This brings out his true character.
Fenton, '07, manager of the organIt is necessary to find the avenue
ization, was unremitting in his
into another's life, before we can
efforts to sell tickets, and he acpresent the Truth to him.
This
complished his purpose. The conmay sometimes be difficult, but the
cert was good and the audience ap- adversary always has a weak spot.
preclatlve. Wise, '06, sang "All We should watch for it.
We
Through the Night" very beautishould try again if we don't sucfully, while Fogelman brought
ceed at first. It needs enthusiasm
down the house by his ragtime. He same as any other branch of our
appeared perfectly at ease and was work. The man who is not a
encored time and again by the au- Christian expects many things from
dience. The violin solo by Rhodes
us. He expects strength on our
'08, also deserves special mention. part. We must be able to resist
The program was as follows:
temptation; we must be able to
Henry Frantzen I keep our temper; we must quell the
College Life
ORCHESTRA
flow of our language; above all we
(a) Campus Song
Petri must have courage. The closer
GJ~EE CLUB
Iwe live to Christ the better we will
(b) Toyland
Victor Herbe1~t be able to overcome these evils. No
MR. HELLER AND GLEE
I greater joy conles to man's heart
Violin Solo
Selected
MR. RHODES
I than b"nnglng a sou 1 to Ch'nst.
GLEE

79·
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Rev. J. L. Fluck, '88, Myertown, occupied the pulpit of Calvary, Reading, on last Sunday.
During a two weeks' special service at St. Johns', Chalubersburg'
the pastor, E. R. Appenzeller, '00,
was a~ isted by Rev. H. E. Jones,
Phila., and Rev. J. D. Hicks, '97,
Altoona.

J.

C. tanll11 , senior of L l ' t ,'I sinns
Theological 'chool, . pelll
Saturday abou t the College.
l Cook , '07, and Myer~, '07, pent
Saturday and Sunday in Philadel-

I'

phia. \\Thile in the city they were
the guests of ~Iiss Grace Dotterer, 'ex- 0 7·

'l'HE

THE URSINUS \VEEKLY

one of the lno. t intere tiug and in trllctive program that
the ociety ha e er held.
The progralu began with an excellent and very carefally prepared
paper on Wagner and \Vagnerian
pera by :rvir. Brown, '07. It
ho·w ed a great deal of thought
and careful re earch. The writer
h
k h f \\
'
ga ve a
ort s etc 0
agner
life but nlost of his es ay wa devoted to a general di cu sion of
Wagner' opera . Ker chner played
the Wedding :rvlarch from "Lohengrin," in hi u ual excellent manner. He was the recipient of a
hearty applau e. Dr. haw then
gave a vi id de cription of Tann-
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WEEKl~Y

Shoes
for

SUITS AND OVERCOATS
AT REDUCED PRICES

KOCH BROS.
ALLENTOWN

Young
Men
WEITZENKORN'S
Pottstown

Ursinus School of Theology,
3260 .. 62 Chestnut St., Phliadephla.
Conducted ullder the authority of the General , yllod of the Reformed ChuI'ch Thorough
preparation for the mini. try.
Three years'
course. with graduate
cour es leadillg to
the degree of Bachelor of Diyinity. Advantages
of large city. Acce tolihrar):alld It-cturec0,u!5e ofCniversityof Penn ylvallla. OpportullIties
forseH help. Expense. ;12" per year.
For catalogue and information, address
Profe sor WII.LIAM J. HINKE,
~8S2 Cambridge St., Philadelphia.

\lXllear the \lXllorner Ursinus College

hau er which \Va greatly enjoyed
by the audience.
The New eo liege Soft Hat
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Miss Jackson, '08, and 1\1r. Fr),
'07, gave condensed account of the Just Out
Price, $2.00 Located twenty-four mile from Philadelphia,
near one of the riche t c::ducatiollal centers in
world. Modern irleals. High standards, Uni"Flying Dutchman" and "LohenTRACY THE HATTER ver
ity-trailJcd "~culty. J.ahoratory Equipment,
Group y tern of Cour.e .. Expenses Moderate.
grin" re pectively. These opera:
Norristown, Pa.
Open to \Vomen a well a Men. Exceptional
ac1vantage to tuciellts expecting to enter the
were explained act by act in uch a
60 VEARS'
teaching profe SiOll, law. medicine or ministry.
Book of view, official bulletin ' , and detailed
nlanner a to give a good general
EXPERIENCE
information 011 application . Addre s,
idea of them. 1\1r. Rhodes, '08,
DAVID W. EBBERT, PresIdent,
then played 'a violin 010 entitled
Collegeville, Pa.
The "Spinning ong" from the
"Flying Dutclunan."
To say it
TRADE MARKS
US
wa good i to say very little of it.
DESIGNS
He played the latter part of it a
COPYRIGHTS clc.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
A nTone sendIng a 8lcetC'h and descrIption may
Qnlcl<ly
nscertnin
our
01,1111011
free whether an
an encore. Due to unavoidable IlIv Iltinn IS probably plltentable.
Establislud 1869, conlinulI/l{ Flulalld Semillary
Com rn UlljC'Il.'
tiolla Rtrict.ly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents
CirC111n tances, the quartette elec- sellt
free. Oldest allency for securing patellts.
Bealltiflll IIrrounding. rich educational enviPatents taken through Munn & Co. receive
ron111t"1lt. refinillg iufiut:'lIct:' . democratic spirit.
tion, "Pilgrims' Chorus" ·w hich speciaL
notice, without ohar~e, 10 the
Completely fl1rnished rlorlllitorie . Iihrary, laboratories and gYl1111a iUIII. Prt-part:' for colleR'~,
had been placed upon the program,
chool and for bu. illc.:~ . Taill'
upJlm¢ri~an. technical
plied fr0111 school'. own gardell and dairy. No
'wa. et a ide, 1'Ir. Toole volunteerA hnndsomely IIInstrated weekly. J.nrjZeet clr.
ickuess.
Ea
y
of
access.
Vi<;itor<;
welcome.
clIlntiQll of Il.ny scientific journal. 'Terms,
B
For official bulletins and detailed illfortnatioll,
ing to playas a clarinet solo, "11 year; tour months, $1. Bold by all newsdealers.
addre.s,
CO.361r3roadway,
Trovatore."
Mi 's Behney's oraBraucb omce. 626 F Bt.. Wasblnjitton. D. C.
WILLIAM W. CHAND LER, PrIncipal
tion on Wagner was good. She
Collegeville, Pa.
d~elt e pecially upon the great infiuellce that his operas have exerted.
Everythillg in up-to-oate
PORTRAITS
Under voluntary exerci es, Prof.
Stationery, Wall Paper
Petersen made some remarks on OUR WORK:
and Window Shades
Wagnerian Opera. Hi ' short talk
The Criterion Everywhere
AT
\-va good and instructive.
He STUDIOS:
CllBERT & CULDIN
spoke of the cheapness of the plays
209 High St.
Pottstown P •.
712 Arch Street
and the many opportunitie givell
Broad and Columbia Avenue
to see them. He said that one CODFOR CLOTHI C
Philadelphia
tentioll again t Wagner's opera i
00 to
that after hearing you cantlot reWanamaker & Brown
call any of the melodies, as YOll
6TH AND MARKET STS.
can a ragtinle melody. He als()
PH I LADELPH IA
AND
ASK
FOR
JAMES
BUCHANAN
said that the scenery is good. 1\li·..
LaclInlan treated the audience to
~----5c.
Th l
an exce 11 en t plano so I o.
Zwinglian Revie,v by Ker chnLr
\ti
\Va up to the standard.

U rsi n

A peculiar quality has de\'eloped
lately among some melllber of the
student-body.
It ha
been the
cu tom at Ur inu for a number of
years to decorate the chapel or the
library or both 011 . pecial occasion.
To thi ' everyone has contributed
in the hape of pennants, pillow I
etc. Such decorations always made
the rooms very attractive, and after
the entertainment everything
returned in good hape.
Of late a different attitude
been di played. La. t fall at the
chaff annh-er ary the usual decorations were put up, but after
the reception it wa. di. coyered that
a 19 0 7 pennant wa mi ing.
La t
aturday eyening at the
concert given by the College Orche tra and Glee Club, the pennant
were again in evidence, and helped
to beautify the chapel. The f 1lowing morning when they were
being taken down, two 1909 pennant had di. appeared .
CHAFF
No one should take ad\ antage
The que tion for debate ill Schaff
of the generosity di. played by the
many who tear up their room for was a very timely and up-to-date
the sake of helping along the one-Re olved, that admi sion t
decorating conlluittee. The pen- college be by examination only.
nant that were taken hould be The affirmative side with Myers,'07,
returned, and if ,uch a state of chief,and his a sociate , I\le'singer,
affair continne to exi t or become A., and Krusen, '09 brought out
more pronounced, the decoration. I the following point.
in the future will be non est.
I. Examination are a nece . ary
evil, ju .. t a penitentades, jail and
S0CI ETY NOTES
other inst tutions are llece. ary
eyil.. They are pre,'entith'es aIle:
Z\\,I i\GLIAN
incenti "es.
The program fur Friday night
2. Examinations are sanctioner'
was l'An Evtlling with \\"aglleriau by the Les' e(!u~atiollal in'titutio:l:Operas.
E\'ery number was rell-I such a Harv.1rd, Princ tOll, Ya
dered with excellent effect, thu and Uni, ersity of Penn 'yh·ania.
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5000 illustrations.
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1I11l PI!. L
1400 IlhutratlonL
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aame Jllllt~. nn I it.le pa;>er. I beautiful blDdinp.

I
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The fledico=Chirurgicai College of Philadelphia

Hobson

(1;.

\\1 E E!( L \'

3· They avoid confn. ion and in- \
DEPARTliENT
OF
DENTISTRY
ju. tice . By the forming of t .le
S.
f 1005 06
.
Fees for this Department have not been raised for the essl~ns 0
- . r
Attorney-at-Law
e xanlination board the exam Ina - As a di.;tin t ar t of the Medi"o-Chlrurgical College, tht: Department of Dell~l. try off!:'1 S lip ~IO
adV~'ltage to ~ts ~tlldl ntf'. The c1il11~' of the COlt.:gl prt:. ent wide opport~lIIltles for lhL IP~ac~c~1
tl'OllS are made unifonn.
Norristown Trust Company
tud of ~~ne ral and oral urgt:ry. a wt:11 as. upplying ahundance o~ matertal for prac~lcla \\O~I 111
. t' t
the Denlal Infirmary. All the privilege of th· tudeuts of th~ ~edlcal Departll1cl~t 0 .t le 0 e~e
Norristown, Pa.
4· TI le tan d ar d 0 f t 1le In. I U- are acconlul to th dt:lItal tud t' llt A complete \' t i l l of q\llZZ\1l~ conducted iJ) t~e profes.o
tl'OJ1 "'}ll'cll requl' re exanl ina tions free of charge ol.viating tl;e e. pense of prh'ate quizzing aud p~e1?aring ~he student or <'falm~la
,,\
tion Illu trated catallJgue de.crihing cour e in fulL and contall1l llg allll1for111a~lOn a to ee .e c.,
is rai. ed to a higher standard b y sent on flquest to ROBERT H. NONE " D D. ,Dean, 17th and herry t.. P_h_ll_a._
, p_a_. _ _ _

E. A. Krusen, t' D.
COLLEGEVILLE,

OFFICE HOURS
UNTIL9A.M.

f 1""\.
7-9 P. M.

KEYSTONE 'PHONE NO.5

Dr. S. D. eornish

~ot allowing any student who really A ocia ti on at Lebanon .

. I
not fit to enter. . .
.,
I R. . Edri. . pent Sunday WIth
s· All other po Itlons In lIfe de- his parent at Reading.
'
mand examination, why not the
1. . Ditzler preached at Potts-

1

D,

~0

y

au n ry

I

college?
town on uuda);
6. The certificate gives the stu- Phoenixville; G.

DENTIST
dent a false feeling of confidence
€ollegeoille, i?a. \\ hlch he would not ha\Te if exanl-

iegfried;

J. C.
M.

tanl11 at
mith at

I

L. A. Peeler at Wayne

ersfo rd
L
d

Royersford, Pa.
CLEAN LINEN Q tCIC SER\ ICE

Junction and E. 1\1. ando preachinations were required.
ed for Rev. J. L. Fluck at MyerBOTH 'PHON ES
The negative side with Ellis, '07 town 011 'l1l1dayevening.
Cakes and
chief and Fegley, '07, and Miller,
Raynlond Gettel, '04, wa a callD •
Confectionery
'09, hi a sociate , p inted out the er at the e1l1inary on Friday.
FINE GROCERIES

J

College Agent: E. I. COOK
74 East Wing

Joh H Bartman

Collegeville following arguments .

Ic£ eream in Season

New paper. and 1agazines.

PERKIOMEN BRID6E HOTEL
Is the best place to stop
when in

COLLEGEVILLE
w. F. A.

TITUS, Proprietor

For a Good Lunch
Go to

THE RAILROAD HOUSE
Collegeville, Pa.

w. RINGLER, Proprietor
--- JOHN H. CUSTER

H.

Proprietor of

Collegeville Bakery
Brearl Cake and Confecliotlery al ways Oil
hann.' Orders for \Verlrlillgs, Parties ann
Funerals carefully filleel.
COLLEGEVILLE,

PA
~._ __

GEO. F. · CLAMER
HARDW ARE AND PLUIVrBING
Steam, Hot Air, Gasoline Engines
Pumps, Etc.

Collegeville, Pa,

Rensselaer

~~~

-1scPolytechni~:~~

~"'G'",,~'70( 0. Institute,
(~I,t:
Troy, N.Y.
Loo&l.nmina.tion~rovided

w.

for. Send tor &O&talo...!:

p. FENTON
Dealer in

Dry Goods. Groceries. Etc.
Agent for w. L. Douglas' Shoes
_ _ _ _~ Colle~eville, Pa,

PHOTOGRAPHS
COI.LEHE HROUPS AND
PORTRAITS A SPECIALTY

P. O. DAVIS
1022 High St.

Pottsto~n, P •.

'rhe Ladies' Auxiliary of the

When you tneet

The unfairne s of examina- Seminary will give a Coffee ocial
tions. Cheating is mos t generally on Friday evening, Jan. 26, in the
Frienrl or acquaintances, you in.\'ariahly look at the condition of the l11len
promoted by them.
Seminary building.
they war. Th e refore yon honld look
2. Examination are unnece sary.
well after your Lau~dry Work , Ie t yo u
If the right thing i done by certiINSTALLATION AND
be crilici eel. Nothtng horl of perfection i the rule here .
h ·e n an opporficates no examination should be
ORDINATION OF VERNON
tunity to show you what goc rl Laulldry
required.
S. R'CE
"vork is.
3. They are not a fair test of a
On 'rue day evening, Jan. 16,
lJrek~ c;{ te~I1) ~ndrQ
tudent' ability in that they narrow
Vernon S. Rice, A. B.,
him down to the chief end of workordained, and in taIled a pa tor of
POTT TO\\ N, PA.
ing nlerely for examination .
the St. Vincent Reformed Church E. H. Mehlhouse & Co.
4. Tests like these work 011 the i 11 Che ter County, Pa., by a CIa snen es of mo t tudents, and are ical committee, con:-,isl1ng of Re\- . BELL 'PHONE
lhe chief cause of faill1re in health.
T. D., of
. L. T\Iessinger,
s. It make higher the condition Trapp(
, and A. H. Hib, h111a11 , Ph.
and
of the preparator) school.
D ., and Prof. Wm. J. Hinke, of
6. Uniformity would 11lake all Philadelphia.
Each Inember of
entrance qualification equal, and the committee had a part in the
.. uites 702. 703. 704 and II [7- r Il8
\ itl! rspoon Buildillg, Phila.
thus strike out that competition formal ordination and in tallatiol1.
which is exi ting in a greater or In the preliminary er ice, Prof.
less degree among the college::;.
Hinke read the Scripture Ie' on
General debate v\ as we1l repre- and offered prayer; Dr. IVIes inger
en ted in the order of exerci. e .
preached a ermon to the pa tor\ rite for lI ew plall which ellab~es us lo
A nunlber of the TI1ember took
elect from Colos:ians 4: 17; and sen your properly whell others fall. _ _
part and served to make the q ues- Dr. Hibshman preached to the contion all the more intere ting. Prof. gregation fron1 Exod us 17: 12.
JOHN JAMISON
Omwake and Prof. Kline, both of A splendid congregation vva prewhom were visitors for the evening, sent, not", ithstanding the darkne
Butter,Cheese, Egg, Poultry, Lard
and whom we were very glad to of the night and the muddy roads.
Provi ions, Salt Fish, Etc.
see. very kindly spoke to us and deFifteen year ago, the chainllan of 3 AND 6 S. WATER ST.
bated the question with us. We this committee COllfirmed !\1r. Rice
PH I LADELPH I A
hope their visits and their intere. t and receiyed h1111
. as a menl b er 0 f 140 READE ST., N. Y. _ - may be frequently repeated in the Emmanuel church at aville, Perry
THE REQUISITES OP
near future. The judge of the reg- County, Pa. He has been 1110. t STYL~
GOOD SHOES
ular debate, Mi s Paiste, '06, decided kindly received by the people of COMFORT
Our shoes combine ~hel\l FIll.
in favor of the affirmative, on the his charge, and there are encourag~UALITY May we not prove tIllS to yon?
merits of the speaker. The hOll e ing prospects of a succe sful pa torBOYER & JOHNSON
decided in favor of the negative.
ate.
He will reside at Li 11 field , 147 H 10 h Street
POTTSTOWN
The nlusic for the eyening con- where he will also supply the
sisted of a vocal solo ('\Vinter church at that place.
Lullaby" by Miss Beck. '09. and
PUrILS' RECITAL
a piano solo' 'Chimes of the Deep"
by T\1iss Long, '09. Both of these
The piano ~tl1dent of the Dewere greatly appreciated.
partment of ~I u ic v, ill give a reFOR 1906
cital in Bomberger rvlemorial Hall,
PHILADELPHIA LETTER
Edited
by
JAMES
E. SULLIVAN
next Wedne day evening, January
I.
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T-~H- E(lLD RELiiiiEl ·S;l~~~:ar~t D~;'e w~rs~b~:~~;m~~ ~~~s:\8o~'~~~~~;anrh:::~g::~:~~!~
DYE HOUSE

French Steam
Dyeing
and
Scouring

HAEFLIN'S
348 W. MAIN
1., '"
ST.
NORRISTOWN

I

Church, Lebanon, Rev. H. E. Bodder, Pastor. Prof. Philip VoUnler,
Ph. D .. preached at both morning
and evening services.
The Reformed Church at Han-

from the work::; of Hadyn, Field,
Grieg, Chaulinade, rvlcDowell and
others. The students ale invited
to attend.
•

lover, Pa., Rev. M. J: Roth, ~astor, The new gyu1nasinn1 at Ohio Wesalso observed Senunary
ay on leyan will be dedicated on FebruI Sunday. On ~Ion~ay Prof. Bromer ary 22. A Washington's Birthday
, attended the nleetlng of the Leba~ banquet will be given at the time.
: non Valley Ursinus College AlUlllnil

J.' rice, 10 Cents
A. G. SPALDING &. BROS.
NEW

YORK

PHILADELPHIA

aIding's catalo~lIe of all athkt ic SpOIL:> JIluded
p
free to any address.

T

o

PSON BROS.
PRINTERS
L-L?:..._ _ _ Coliegevlll.,

....

'l'Hl!.

4
"lRew

(!ollege\re r t-1J3ooks
or every de cription. Also Law Books Medical
Books, den.tific Boo~s. Theological Books, Civil

and l\1echal11cal Eng1l1eering

McVey's Book Store
Philadelphia

One door from Filbert st.
I want to buy all the book I can find.
prices paid.

Highest

To Speechify
Thinking-speaking on one's feet

Some splendid books to aid you
20% discount to teachers
How to Attract and Hold an AudIence .........
Feuno's clence aud AI L of ElocutIon.. ........
Ott's How To Lee tile Voice........ .. .........
O tt s How To liestur e................... ........
Common Errorll in WrIting, Speaking.. ........
R ldford's ompo Itlon aud 1lletorlc. ....... .
B 'll's The Worth ot V ord ...... ... .... .........
Likes and pposlles (synouyms and opp ) .. ...
Character (epIgrams by hundreds, indexed)....
Pro and Cons (col1,pl tc debates).... ..........
Commencement Parts (all occasIons)... ... ....
Pieces That HIl\'e Taken PrIzes........... ......
The Best American Orations of Today.........
How to tudy literature............. ...........
Instantaneous Parliamentary Guide............
HINDS « NOBLE, Publishers

f1.00

125
1.:l5

100
.50
1. liD
1.25

.50

1.50
1 50
1.50
125

1.25
.75
.50

3t .33.35 W. 15th St.
New York City
Schoolbooka 01 all publi8hera at one 8tore

CLARK, STILES & CO.
WHOLESALE

FRESH FISH OYSTERS, CLAMS
TERRAPIN, GA!1E
No.

24

Dock Street

Fish

Market

PHI LADELPHIA

EYES

Carefully Examined.
Lenses Ground to Suit.

A. B. PARKER, Optician
Esta blished J879 at
NORRISTOWN

210 OtKALB ST.

The fir t appearance of (The
Riyal" in the year 1774 produced
quite a en ation anlong Engli h
theat re goer. For a young man
scarcely twenty-three year old, the
prod uction of thi com edy wa conidered quite an amazing feat. The
prologue and epilogue which begin
and end this play were considered
very nece ary then, but have beconle ob olete. When One begin
reading the play, one rather get
the impre ion that it i
omeV\ hat
shallow. However a the story
advances, this theory gradually
fade. away. It seem not altogether
true to life, i.e., to the custom and
habi ts of the latter half of the
eighteenth century, but abounds
in \"it, humor and caprice, and
contains a great deal of theoretical
ability . There doesn' t seem to be
much of a plot. It appears shallow
and one can readily urmise the
outcome of events. Such a play,
ho\vever, must have uited the
tao te and fancy of the people of
that time. Its airy nothingness
could easily be followed, e\ en by
the indolent London theatre goer.
But as a whole the plot is pretty
good, although there are place
where improvements could be made
by lightly changing the personality of everal of the characters.
ir Anthony Absolute is quite a
tern parent" to the hero while
in the presence of the latter, but
at other times is rather frivolou.
The e two qualities combined make
him appear somewhat unnatural.
Hi son, Captain Ab olute, on the
other hand, appears nl0re natural
and true too life. His dual character of Ab olute and Ensign Beverley got him into slight difficulties,
but this doesn't discourage him.
He has a strong personality and a
very determined will. Faulkland
i rather a quiet . ort of a fellow,
and one who i ea. ily dl couraged
by any sl11all obstacle coming in
hi \\ay. Acres is light and frivolou:, although somewhat of a wit.
Hi nerve is rather a Ininus quanti.
ty. He] all "hot air," and when
it comes to action, his nerve de ert
him.
~ ir Luciu. O ' Trigger had
both nen'e and backbone. He i
easily deceived ill affairs of the
heart, but throughout the story,
play the part of the true country
gentleman.
Fag,
David and
(C

AT SELTZERS
You will find the proper styles 10
SOFT SH I RTS, NECKWEAR
UNDERWEAR, BELTS, ETC.

Norristown

57 E.naln St.

H.K.

BUSSA

FASHIONABLE
'PALETOT"
OVERCOAT

Model of the smartest fashion like that shown in
the illustration. It is the peer of all other garments
for dre wear and has distinguished character that
no other coat po sesses.

$15, $18,

317 DE KALB STREET
NORRISTOWN

E. A. WRIGHT'S
ENGRAVING HOUSE
1108 Chestnut St., Phila.
.Leadin~ h?u e for College,
chool and
dmg In~' 1tatl o n , Dal1 c~ Programs, Menu.

w ed·
Fiue
Eugrav11Igs of all kin ds. Udore ordering el ewhe~ compare alllples and prices.
-~--

Evans'
Book Store
College Penant \ Book and choice
goods for Chri tmas Presents
Fountain Pen and School Good

201 lDe1kalb St.

·,CI•. ul

I

that
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\\1 . '

I I;

n

0011(\1:0, Universi. y and
,:rrl\dual.e3 to 1..1 1'". 'inn ...
J •. ly 1. Hune .. tis 01 dE'!'lr-

aule po rmn nent p "slI lons and !.l. limi ted nl1mb,'r of ro",1 oppo'tuni les { r fUI 11," r "",urk.
\Vrite us t,o-dil.,)' S~a.tl1l6 PO::'lt'on urblre,l.

Call at --- ----

(l;lobe

:p nC'''d young
TeOllll1

lReataurant
lAofnstown

Opposite Pellll. R. R. Depot. Terminus
of the Lansdale Trolley. Meals at all
bours. Oysters in en:ty style.
J. K. CLEM MER, Mgr.

fiAPGOODS (ID~.) 30') Bro:dwej". Nl!w York
Hartford Bl r1g. Chlca.go.
Wl idbomsoD Bldg .• Cll.velend.
Pa.rk Bldg, Pittshurg.
PenDltyl\'Bnia Bldg. Phil n"elphia.
CbemioallSldg., t. L01,,~.
Loan & Trust Bldg . hn nea.p('li~.
Other offices in othel' ClLlc::..

and 28

New and Greater Store

,

POTTSTOWN
Thomas, the three servants, are of
minor im portance. Of the three,
Fag might lay claim to some wit.
~Ir. 1Ialaprop reminds one of an
old maid who i angling for a husband. She is firm yet kind and is
a true character. Lydia Languish,
the heroine of the play, i frivolous
and fond of excitement, as i shown
by h er actions throughout the story.
Julia, on the other hand, is a quiet
refined woman who is also in love.
She i. full of faith and usually
looks on the bright side of life.
Lucy the maid, is a life-like character. She plays a number of dual
parts and plays them so well that
he i not discovered. She also
eem bright and quick-witted.
The play does not appear to be
imnloral. A a whole, one could
say it has no strong personalit),
and 110t much wit and humor.
Even if the various parts would
be taken by those famous in the
theatrical world, the play could
till be considered of a prinlitive
nature. It seems somewhat "outre," but was e pecially adapted to
the tinles in which it was fir 't produced.

The Teachers' Agency

R. L. n YERS &. CO.
I
Harrisburg, Pa.

Pottstown

$20

Weitzenl{orn's

Carfare
Paid

I
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WEEKLY

A CRITIClsn OF "THE RIVALS"

an~ Secon~ 1bal1~

39 North 13th St.

l'RSINUS

FOR

FINE SHOES
00 to the

Com01on Sense
Shoe Store
Chas. A. Sobelosky

138 ". 11ain

st.

Norristown

"CERTIFIED"

PIANOS
Sold by

C. J. Heppe & Sons
1115 Chestnut street
6th and Thompson Streets

PHILADELPHIA
\~'e Clean Press and Keep ill Good Repair all onr Clothes without charge, and
pay carfare to alld frolll OUf store . In
fact 'we do all in onr power to make you
a steady cu tomer.

MILLER'S
The Best Place to buy Good
Oothing
POTTSTOWN
Learn TE LEGRA ;)HY and R. R. ACCOUNTING. so to 100 per mouth !>alary

a sured o ur graduates uuder bond. Yon dou ' t
pay us until you have a position. r,arg~t s,~·
tem of t e legraph schools in America Eudor', d
by all railro~d officials. 0Jeralo,,~ a17L a.l's III d~
mand. Ladle al 0 admItted. Write for cata1543 Glenarm St., Denver, Col. 12-16 logue.
Trinity Ave. Atlan ' a, Ga. lor !\Iarket st.
MORSE SCHOOL or TELEGRAPHY
Harri burg. Pa. One of the olcle t a d Cincinnati. 0., BufTalo, N . Y .. Atlanta . r.a. 1 a
Cros~e. \Vi .. Texarkana,Tex. , Sail Fmll('i~coCal.
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1n lhe L'nited Shtec;

THE
RIFLE, Model 1892, .32 calibre, is the best
rifle made for exterminating pests and torments about a place as
rat~, we~zels, wo~~chucks, etc., al~ for a companion on your ;'acatl.on tnp, con;bmmg the g~od pomts of. the old muzzle-loading
sqUirrel rifle wl.th the conveDlence and rapId fire ofthe roo·t improved repeater. It IS so constructed that the same rifle u.'es the followin~ cartri.dges: .32 short and long rim-.fire, :32 short and long cellt(>rfire, and IS the only repeater made usmg rIm-fire cartridges larger
than .22 calibre.
The short. cartrid~es are just the thing for small game while the
long ones kIll animals of fair size ea ily. On the first 2000 cartridges
used you have saved the cost of a~.
N ew ~ Catalog-anti our Experience Book that telle what
Marlin. are doing the world over-Free, for 6c. postage.

co.,

?he 7Hor/in
'a-earnzs
_ ••,,2 WILLOW
ST..
NEW HAVEN. CONN.

